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IT WON'T BE LONG NOW!

~

•

Morehead tate University's Alumni
House is becoming more o f a reality each
day .
The wall of the first fl oor have been
completed and th e plumbing and hea ting
have been installed . The econd floor
shell has been constructed but plu mbing,
heating and walls still must be added.
Workme n have recently compl eted th e
shingles, roof and windows.
We arc hoping to move into th e first
floor offices by th e end of March. We will
work downstairs while the upstairs is
being finished.
The lwo·slory building, located o n
Universi ty lreet diagonal from Claypool·
Young Art Building, has taken on a
Mediterranean design and a Mansard roof.
It will have 4 ,200 square feet of work
space.

The lower level will includ<· a
reception room, offi cei'> for thr dirrrlor
of alumn i affai rs and hi b sl<Jff <Jnd mailing
and storage ;,pare.
The upstairs will fralun· a la rge
meetin g room, small confcn·nee room,
kitche nette and lounge.
We are ho peful that tlw opc•n ho u~e
can ue sched ul ed during th e ann ual
Alumni Awards Banquet.
It will be a fin e facility and one th at
every alumnus ca n point to with pride
and say this building was made poS< iblc
by graduates and friends with a ~rrea l
pride in M U.
There are many peo ple who have not
had the opportunity to join the Presiden t's Club or make a co ntribution to
help complete th e Alumni ll ou;,c. There
are o th ers who have already rontributed

and havr indicated th ey would like to
hrlp with an additi onal amount.
Perso n~ contribu ting at l ('a~t SLOO to
lhr eo n~ tru c tion o f th t• Alumni House
will he honored b) ha ving th eir names
e n ~ raved on a bronze plaqu e.
It's not too late to join thf' Prf'sident's
Cluh.

DATES TO REMEMBER
Northern Kentucky/Soutltem
Ohio Alumni Meeting
Bf'vr rl y Hills Country Club
ewport· outhga te, Ky.

March 29

MSU Alumni Awards Banquet

May l l
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30's
CLARA PEARL BRUCE (35 & 56) ,
122 L Drew St., Clearwater, Fla. , reti red
in ] 971 as elementary li brari an fo r the
Pinellas County Board of Ed ucation.
M. OAKLEY WOOTO (35), 2613
lvy Ln., Fairfield, Ohio, is a paper
finisher for Champion 1nl. of Hamil ton,
Ohio.
WILLI AM DAVIS STEPII E
(36),
P.O. Box 578, Eola, Tex., is pre entl y
s up erintendent of the Eola Pu blir
Schools. Before assumi ng this position in
1967, he w~ a teacher and principal 111
Bath County (Ky.) .chool and a
principal in three Texas districts.
MARVI .\. A DEH. 0 (39), 976
tonewall Rd. , Lexingto n, Ky., is thr
chief right of way age nt for the Burea u of
Tran s po rtati o n , Commonwealth of
Kentucky. Hi wife, MARY LEDFORD
A DER...'>O, (37), retired in 1972 from
the Fa)'elle County Board of Education.
VIRGI\llA 1-IARPIIAM (39), 3816
\1ilitary Rd. , \.W., Washingto n, D.C., is
the prin ripal second violi nist for the
atio nal Sympho ny Orchestra. he has
1atio nal
brr n violini s t with the
yrnph ony :,ince 1957. he i also a
member of the newly orga nized Na tional
Symphon~ String Quart et, employing a
quartt't of Stradiva ri instruments, owneo
by llw Corcoran Gallery of Art in
Washington, for a series of concerts at the
gallery during this winter seaso n.

40's
J E RO.\ IE ''BUDDY" J UDD (<~3), 703
Curlib St.. ~lidd l e town , Ohio. ha,
recently been appointed director of
pro tlu cb- Eas l for Armco Steel Corp. in
Middl etown. Prior to his appointment, he
served as di;.,tri ct sales managrr for Armco
in Chi<'ago.
11LDRED CR..\ CE GILE (44) ,
2641 Tanner Dr., Ashland , Ky., is a
language arts teacher in the middle grades
for the Ironton (Ohio) City chools. he
has taught in Dayton, at University Breckinridgr, M U, and for 23 years in the
Ironton system.

BET Y 1\IY I-l lER (45), tonehaven
Dr. , Frankfort, Ky., consul tan lin reading
fo r Pro gram Developm ent in the
Kentucky Department of Education, has
been chosen hy the Academy of
Ameriean Educators to appear in Wh o 's
Wh o of Outstanding Educators 111
America. he has served at all level in the

fi r ld of education and hr long::, to and has
held offices in several pro ft·~siona l organi1.ati ons.
TII Ol\1\~ F.
11'1' 11 (49 & 57),
Ph yllis, Ky., is the guidance director for
the Buchanan County 'chools in Grund) ,
Va. lie retired in 1967 from the Pike
County ~ch ool s with 30 years of service
l'rcdit and plans to retire from his presen t
IJOSilio n in J un e of lhis year. His wife,
MARGARET BOYD SMI TII (57), is the
elementary li brarian fo r the Buchanan
Coun ty ~c hoo ls.

50's
TII O lAS F. ~ IEAG IIER, J R. (50),
81 2 llargrove Way, Cincinnati, Ohio, is a
sales representative fo r Pri nce Reproducti ons. Previously, he was a teacher in
Brr alhill County, Ky., and Deer Park,
Ohio.
DR. JOH l ·'DUFFY " W \T 0:\' (52),
8 14 Olive, i\lurray , Ky., is a profc;; or and
(' hairman of the deparlmcnt of sociology
'tale
a nti anthropology al \ lurra)
Univrr.-.ily. He has al ~o served as a professor at \VC'stcrn Kenlutky ' tale U. and
M is~issippi late.
\ IARY \ lr\ 1 LEY RAWL INGS (53),
18 lladley Rd., Cincinnati, Ohio, is a firs t
grade teacher fo r lht· Gre enhil l -Forest
Park Board of Ed uealion. T hib ib her 20th
year in the system.
H. • ELL SPA lJ I.l) l C (54), 390
Wc:.lrrn Row Rd., Mason, Ohio, is in his
fir"l yea r as superintcndcnl of the Mason
. 'rhoob in \ la~on, Ohio. Prio r to his
appointm ent. he .crvcd four years as
assistant superintendent of th e Vandalia
City . yslem.
ALVA LeROY KNF:CI!TLY (55 &
56) , Box 30 t , Piketon, Ohio, is an
instructor at the Pike Vocatio nal chool.

LUCILE 1\IAYI-I ALL EBORG (57) ,
4 16 Baywood, Vandenberg AFB, Cal. , is
lhe supervisor fo r a haklee Prod ucts
Distributorship.
WILMA CULHERT ON (59), 67
Hutchinson Ave., Worthingto n, Ohio, is a
member of the lay staff of th e Campus
Crusadr for Christ. Previ ou ly, he was a
teacher for the Marion Coun ly Board of
I<:duca lion.
G E E HARPER (59), Rt. 2, Pleasurevi ll e, Ky., is ath letic di rector and a
lracher for lhe Henry County Board of
Education. He has been at New Castle
since 1963.

60's
L. UE BODE HEIMER FRIDLEY
(63), 240 Woodland Ave., Cocoa Beach,
F'la., is a teacher fo r the Brevard Coun ty
(F'la.) Board of Edu cation .
PA UL SA LYER (63), Rt. 2, Olive
Hill , Ky. , last fall was elected presidenl of
bo th Carter County and Flatwood
poelry societies. He was also elected
secretary of the Kentucky tate Poetry
ociety. His fifth publiealion, Thoughts
Behind A Plow, is a book of pattern
poetry. Pre ently, he is employed by the
Carter Coun ty chools as a fifth grade
teacher.
II UMBATA (64),
JA ICE SPEAR
13 Kristi n Dr., Chelmsfo rd , Mas ., is a
leun1 leader for the Lex ingto n (Mass.)
Public chools, levels 3-4.
DAVID BRADFORD W \L H (64),
46 Oak l. , Halifax, Mass., is a ciencc
teacher and coach for the Brock ton
(Mass.) Public chools.
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Ll DA WOLF F ROB INSON (65),
516 Franklin Rd., Box 558, Waynesvill e.
Ohio, is the li brarian at Waynesville High
School.
PHYLLl TAYLOR BLAUSER (66),
244 Pennsylvania Ave., South Renovo,
Pa., has been recentl y selected for
national recognitio n as "Outstanding
Elementary Teacher of America for
1972." Her bi ography will appear in the
awards volume of Outstanding Eleme n·
ta.ry Teachers of America.. She has tau ght
remedial reading, first grade, and in
non-grad ed, and has laugh l in bo th
Letcher Coun ty (Ky.) an d the Tyrone
Area School Distri ct in Pa.
SHEILA CHAPMA
ALBR1TTO 1
(67), 54 Greenbriar, DeRidd er, La., is a
sci £-employed private teacher. Previously,
he taught in Fayette and McCracken
counties.
JOHN MARTLN TOMLl (67), L124
Hollow Creek Rd ., Lexington, Ky., is a
sales representative for th e Burley Belt
Fertili zer Co . Previously, he was a teacher
in Colum bus, Ohio, and Lexington , Ky.
RICHARD BURTO
GOLDBERG
(68 & 72), 1324 1 132nd N.E., Kirkland,
Wash. , is a salesman and illustrator for
Advantage ign Co.
W. HAM MO D (68),
KATHLEE
Webbville, Ky., i a teacher for the
Lawrence County Board of Education at
Louisa.
WILLIAM jAl\lE LANGE (68) , 2629
Kingstowne Dr., Walled Lake, Mich .. is a
unio n relations coordinator for Detroit
Edison in Detroit.
DON
JAR TO (68), 11 L3 Tilley
Dr. , Carrollton, Ky., is a teacher and head
ba ketball coach at Carroll County High
chool. His wife, KITTY SMITHER
MA RSTO (72), is a teacher also for
Carroll County.
H. BOOr E MORRISON (68), 3918
Valley View Dr., Ashland, Ky., is a sales
represe ntative for Ashland Oil, Inc. He
has been with the company for 18 year:..
GE EVA LYO . THOMPSO (68),
312 E. 2nd St. , Covington , Ky., recently
has been elected national board-member-

at-large of the ational Rehabi litation
Counseling Associatio n. The fo unding
editor of th e Kentucky Rehabilitati on
Counseling A~soci ation " ewslcttcr,"
Geneva has been employed 'vi th the
Bu reau of Rehabilitation Servi ces since
1969 and was named 197 1-72 "counselor
of the year. "
ALAN CIIARLES TONGRET (69),
499 13 th St., Brooklyn , N.Y. is an actor
employed by vari ous thratre companies
in the Nrw York City area.

70's
ETHAN ARONOFF (70), 1004 E.
Main St., lillvillc, .j ., has been elected
to a fo ur-year term as Director of Public
afety on the City Com mission of
Millville. He is the yo ungest person in the
city's history to be elected to that
positio n.
"BRETT " LeROY CLARK (70) , 4633
l\lildrcd, Corp us Christi , Tex ., is a
musician with the U.S. avy Band . His
wife, PATTI CIIWElTZER CLARK,
attended MSU.
MARfLY STALMACK (70), 4530
antuckct Dr. , Youngstown , Ohio, is a
special ed ucation teacher for the East
Liverpool Schools.
DR. DONALD CARROLL BUTLER
(71 & 72), 1352 Olive r Ave. , Bowling
Green, Ky. , i~ the executive di rector for
the Bow l ing GrcC"n-Warren County
Co mmunit y Educa ti on Commission.
Before assu ming his pre.~ent position in
May of 1973, he was an administrative
intern for the
ationa l Center for
Community Ed ucati on in Flint, Mich.
DEBORAH CO DELI.O (71) , 371
Delaware Ave. , Buffalo, N.Y., is the
director of Trinity Day Care Center.
DONA LD RAY BRINDLE (72), 69
Greene St. , Ft. Thomas, Ky. , is th e
rcrrcation direc tor and property manager
for the City of Ft. Thomas. His wife,
SUSAN HUME LSI E BH.I OLE , is a
1973 graduate of MSU.
IRENE HUNT OTT (72) , 160 Hanover
Ct. , Versaill es, Ky .. is a pu blic relations
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specialist for th e Blue Grass Area
Eco nom ic Opportunity Council in
Lawrenceburg. She also edits the agency's
newsletter, "Blue Grass No tes."
Navy Airman MARY E. WATERFJELD (72) , 1129 E. Second St.,
May sville, Ky., has completed the
Aerographer's Mate School at Lakehurst,
.J. Aerograph er's mates o bserve, collect,
record and analyze meteorological and
oceanographic data.
CHRISTOPHER NELSON AB ER
(73), 481 35th Ave., San Francisco, Cal.,
is a correction al officer at San Quen tin
Prison.
MARY FRA CES PE CE (73) , 145
Central Ave. , Blanchester, Ohio, is a third
grade teacher for the Blanchester Local
choo ls.
YUTH DEJGAMRONE (73) , 72
Charearnraj Rd. , Chiangrnai , Thailand , is
th e supervisor in adult education for the
Thai government. He has been employed
by the governm ent for 27 years.
STHA SUW AN RAJ (73), Provincial
Supervisory Unit, Ubo n, Thailand, is the
provi ncial supervisor for the Ministry of
Educatio n in Ban gkok, Thailand. He has
served th e ministry fo r L2 years.

DO YOU KNOW
A STUDENT
WHO MIGHT WANT
TO ATTEND MSU7
If so, contact:
Office of Admissions
Morehead State University
Morehead, Kentucky 40351
Telephone (606) 783-3337
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PRESIDENTIS CLUB
OFFERS ADVANTAGES
AS A MEMBER OF THE PRESIDENT 'S CLUB, you will receive
* Life Membership in the Alumni A ssociation's President's Club and will have
your name engraved on a plaque which will hang in the Alumni House when
completed. Special awards will honor Executive, Sustaining and Scholastic
members
* A personalized, embossed bronze medallion to be placed on your desk or wall,
signifying your membership
* A President's Club membership card
* Special invitations to University and alumni events
* And, most important of all, a feeling of satisfaction that you are playing an
integral part in advancing the cause of Morehead State University.
Annual Meeting - An annual meeting to which all members of the Presiden t's Club
are invited will be held in conjunction with a University activity and will include a
reception with the University president.

THE PRESIDENT'S CLUB
Alumni Association - Morehead State University
Here is my contribution to the President's Club in the amount of $ - - -- - which will be used for the completion of an Alumni House on the campus. Below I
have checked the type of membership desired.
Type of Membership:
Executive $1,000 or more
Sustaining $500 or more

Scholastic $300 or more
Regular $100 or more

Signed
Ho me Address
Home Phone - - - -- -- - - - - - - -- -- Business Address._ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __
Date - - -- -- -- - - -- -

All contributions are
tax deductible; checks
should be made pay·
able to Morehead State
University.

SPORTS REVIEW
.\ t pre:...~ time, Morehead
Late
Univer,i ty\ win ter sports teams were
enj oying su cce~~ rul season:,.
The I
basketba ll Eagle:, were in
th ird place in th e Ohio Vall ey Co nfere nce
wi th a 12-9 ove rall record and 7-4 OVC
mark . ~rnior forward Leonard Coulter
was leading th e Eagles in s<·ori ng with 24
poin ts per gam e.
The 1. U athletic com mittee has
appointed a sc reening committee to select
applicants for the head baske t ball coach 's
posttlo n. I U is seeki ng a replacement
for coaches Bill Harrell and Jac k Black
who resigned.
The ;\I U junior va~ity basketball
team i;, 7-:3 on the season. Grad uate
a,...,i,tant Ike Unseld i::. ('Oaching thr
" Young Eagles."
I U's swimming team has bro ken
num erous "chool records in co mpiling a
4-4 season mark. Coach Bill \1ack \Eagles
are participating in th e Krntucky Interco l legia t e
w imming Championship
March I and 2.
Dr. David Heaver's wrestli ng team is
off to a fast start. The Eagle malmen are
5-2 in dual meets. Tht>y fini~hed fourth in
th e ou theaslf'rn Intercollegiate Wrestling
Association Tournament at Auburn.
ophomore Gl'rry Anth o ny won th e
EIWA heavyweight division.
~I U's ind oor track tea m, guided by 1
roach Buck Dawson, won a quadrangu lar
meet agai nst VM I, Madison an d Washing·
ton & Lee. They finished second 111 a
five-team meet at A hland Coll ege.
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NEW ALUMNI OFFICERS ELECTED

I

Elec ted to th e offi ce of preside nt-elec t is Marvin Ramrnel ~
berg (B.. '52, l\1. \. '5.'3) , 2194 Rollingridge Ln., Cirwi nnati ,
Ohio. Prese ntl y eoordinalor of gu idance se rvi ces in lire
Cincinnati Pulllic 'chool 'ystem , l\lr. Rarnmelsllerg has tau~ht.
coac hrd, aJHI scn ed as a <·oun ~d or and a ~upervi,or in tlw
Cincinnati b}' tern.
l ie holds o ffice::, in varioub profe,.~io nal organi ;-;a ti o n~
including Direc tor::- of Guidance (and/ or Pupil Perso nnel
erviccs) in La~e ~chool SystPms, the Cincinnati Per;,onn rl
and Guidance \ :.sociation, th e Ohio Per;,o nn el and Guidanct'
\ ~. ociation , and Kappa Dt'lta Pi Fratemi t). l l1· i~ al >oo a
me mber of Phi Delta Kappa Fraternity, America n Pt•rsonnel
and Guidance \ ::->-ociation, Associa ti on Counselor Educa ti on
and Supervi~i o n , Ohio Sch ool Counselors' .\ s~ociat ion, ~ . E. I\. ,
Ohio Educati on As. ociation and th e Cincinna ti Tt'achc r;,
Association.
lie is married to th e former LaDon Smith , and the) havt• a
daughter, ' harri.

Succrcding to the office of president of thr MSU Alumni
Association is Cu, ter RPynolds (A.B. ' ~3), of Wilmore, Ky.
Presently chairman of the Divi~i on o f Edu cation and
Psychology at i\, bul) Col lege, 1\lr. H.c) nold:, ha, served a::, an
t•du cator in Kr ntucky, Ohio, and Florid a.
I It- is a member o f nunw rous profes;.ional organization,. and
associations o n both the sta te and national leve l,, inel nding the
Kentuck y Commillee o f econdal) Commission o f . outh crn
"-"ocialion of Colle:;re" anrl chool:-, th e \dvi>-ory Committee
o f Teacher Educa ti on of the Kr ntud.y ~ la ir Department of
Educa ti on, K.E. \ ., \. E. \ ., a nd~~ inelud rd in Who\ Who in
Ame ri can College and U rrivt· r~ il~ \clnrini.,tration.
li e is a mem he r of th e lclh odi~ t Church and a speaker fo r
many youth and chureh gr·oup,.,.
While at l\lorchead ta lc Unive r::.it), lw was known on the
gridiro rr as th e " Bull of buckhorn ." li e and his wife , ll elen,
hav<' o n<· son, Burnam .
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30's
·*THELMA ALLE
ROBEY (3 1),
5930 Grecn II ill Ln. , Jacksonville, Fla. ,
retired in 1971 from Jon es College in
Jacksonvill e. During her career she served
as a librarian, an English instructor, and a
junior high principal.
] . DRYDE COLLIVER (34) , Box 5,
Bethel , Ky. , is the principal at Bethel
Elementary chool in Bath County. He
has been employed by the Bath County
Board of Education for 35 years.
FLORE CE OWl G SHIELD (34) ,
Rt. l , harpsburg, Ky., is a health and
science teacher for the Bath County
Board of Education. A recipient of one of
the fi rst two home economics degrees
granted from Morehead, she taught home
economic in Winchester, Mt. terling,
and Sharpsburg pri or lo her present
employm ent.
*OMA MAE WILLOUGHBY (36), 216
Briar Cliff, Frankfort, Ky., is the public
assistance supervisor for th e Departm ent
of Human Re ources, Bureau for ocial
Insurance. he has been wi th th e tate
Department since 1948.

*MARJ E THOMA HARDY (37),
2588 . 400 W., W. Lafayette, Ind ., will
retire at the end of th is year with 3 1Y2
years of work in education.
*J AME TA LEY TRIMBLE (38), 7
Liberty t. , Ezel, Ky. , is the area manager
for tJ1e Woodmen of the World Insurance
Society. He has erved as a teacher and
coach in Ohio and a principal in 1organ
County Kt>ntucky .

40's
CRAWFORD VE
(41), 22 Li ppincott Rd ., Littl e ilver, . j ., is the sales
manager for Ameri can Telephone and
Telegraph Company in ew York City.
He has been with the company since 1945.
ED A MEADE RI CE (43), 3001 o.
29th St. , Ashland, Ky. , has been
employed as a teacher for the Ashland
Board of Education for 16 years.
*EDWT V. TEWART (49 & 52),
Langley, Ky., is a teacher for the Floyd
County Board of Education. Previously,
he served as a principal for Maytown High
School in Langley. His wife, HIRLEY
ALI B RY TEWART (47 & 58), is
the librarian at Allen Central High chool
in F loyd County.
DREXEL R. WELtS (49), of Lexington, has joined the staff of the Hunter
F'onndation for Heallh l.:1re, lnr ., as
group marketing manager. Mr. Wells'
duties will include liaison with business,
and labor, and Federal officials concerning the Hunter Plan . He will be
peaking to civic, church, and professional group in the area.

SO's

Alumni Association President W. Terry
McBrayer auctions the bow tie of MSU
President Adron Doran at the Annual
Alumni Awards Banquet. Auction was
conducted to raise money for completion
of the Alumni Center.

.WILBUR GORDON WHEELER (50),
Isonville, Ky. , ha taught for the EIJi oll
County Board of Education for 17 years.
His wife, GLADY LEWI WHEELER
(48), has been with the Elliott County
system for 25 years.
HAROLD PAUL COMBS (57), 9920
Kipton Dr., Franklin, Ohio, is a sixth
grade teacher for the Carlisle Schools.
*Contributing Member

HILL RD COLI.I S (53), 1456 Rt.
2, Burlington , Ky., is the instructional
supervisor for the Boo ne Coun ty Board
o f E:ducatio n. Before assuming his
position wi th the Boone County Board,
he taugh t in Campton and Whitesburg,
Ky.
*RUTH HEK.RELL WEBB (56), 830
Chery l Ln. , Lexington, Ky.. retired from
teaching July I , I 973 .. IH' Laugh l for tht>
Payette County , r hools in Lexington
from 1954 until her retirement.
OPAL IIROlJT III CKEY (58), P.O .
Box 2, Bethel, Ky., retired in L972 from
the BatJ1 County Board of Education
after 33 years of se rv ire.

60' s
ROBERT L. WILI.Ii\M 0 (60 & 66) ,
2428 River Ridge Or. , arasota, Fla. ,
medical sales representative for Eaton
Laboratori t> , recentl y attended a Fundamentals of 1edicine-lJrology eminar al
Bayl or College of Medicirw in Houston ,
Tex.
CY TH IA RICHARD 0
HILG ER
(61), Rt. 2, Box 218, Olivr llill , Ky., has
been employed for 28 years as an elementary teacher for the Carter Coun ty Board
of Education in Gray son.
A RLE E
HADRA CII TACKETT
(6 1), 13 ~ yt·amorc Or., Florence, Ky .,
recentl y was selected as one of the
J aycees Out landing Young Ed ucators of
the Year. he is a second grade teacher al
Yealey Elementary chool in F'lorence.
*OR. HARRY MARTI PLU 1MER,
JR. (63) , 2488 Heather Way, Lexi ngton,
Ky. , is a dentist in Lexington.
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70'
*ROGER L. CA ITY (70), JIOIF
Ash, Grand Forks FH, . D. , is a First
Lieutenant with the U. . Air Force.
*BRUCE FREDRICK COO L (70), Rt.
1, Pikeville , Ky. , is prrsentl) manage r of
Lhc Top of the Landmark Restaurant in
Pikeville. His wife, IIARO ALLEl
COOL, attended \1 U.
HARLE
P. HOL II GER (7 1),
2000 Espy Ln. , Flatwoods, K) ., is the
principal at Ru S<>cll High ehool.
PA JELL\ Kll G \kK E ZIE (7 1),
l225Yz F. I. tafford Ave., Pain bville,
Ky. , is a special edueation tr aeher for the
John on County chools.
DE
I C. PETT IT (7 1), Rt. 9,
Lovers Lane, Bowling Crr(' n, Ky. , is the
vete ran admi~sions offi cer for the
Bowling Cret'n Bw>inr. s Coll ('ge.
Ll DA WOODWAIW . CIIEELER
l7 1), 2089 Lake Club Trr., Colnrnbu ,
Ohio, is an elementary mu ic tearher for
the ladison Local chools in Columbu .
JAME

HL \I E

Alumni Association President W. Terry
McBrayer welcomes MSU President
Adron Doran and the Board of Regents

to the New Alumni Center open house
before the Annual Alumni Awards
Banquet.

E TILl (7 1), 420

W. 9th Ave. , Huntington. W. Va. , is an
in urance agent for Life of Virginia.
Previously, he wa. <'mp loy('U a~ a band
di rector for Lincoln County in W. Va. ,
md as a sal c~rnan in Huntingto n.
BRADLEY \1. VICE (7 1), 10 154
iTborwood Dr., Cincinnati, Ohio, is a
process C'ontrol rhPm ist for DuBois
::::hcmical Co. II is wifr, ll 'A LA NCAl
VLCE (7 1) , is a tr ll r r for Central Trust
Company in Cincinnati.
ARM TRONC
* PAMELA BOWE
(72), 2008 Lincoln \vr., Greenup, Ky., is
a social worker for thr Ken tu cky Department of Hu man Resources.
REC l A UE DO E (72), 44 16
Grandview Dr. ,
shland, Ky., is an
instructor for the
shland Bu. inc s
College.
THOMA B. LA TIER Y (72), 2699
Erlene Dr., Cincinnati, Ohio, a claims
representative with Thr Hartford Insurance Company in Cincinnati, recen tly
completed a seminar at the company's
advanccment center.

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL
One-Year Tem1 Expiring Spring, 1975
Emma Carol '" \1olly " Brown , Box 321 ,
Rt. I, Ft. i\litdwll , KY 4 101 7, '69.
Robert "Woody'' Byrd, 'GA Offi ce.
Morclwad , K Y H): I.) I .
Ro y Wau(' Cline, 11-28 Pin(' Meadows
Rd. , Lr xington , KY 4050 1., '64.
Lois Fanni n, 22 Bonnir Ln ., ' outhga te,
K Y 4 1071 , '6 I.
Chesler C reenc, Rt. :3, Box 176, Georgetown , 01-145 12 1, '5 k
Wallacr lloward , 236 Laffoon Dr., Frankfort, KY ,~0601 , '72.
Virginia Lebus Hutto n, 604 hun Rd ..
icholasville, K Y 40356, '70.
James A. Knight, 80 ~ 11th l. , Paintville, KY cl- 1240, '63.
Ho ward tanfill , lvah , KY 4 1856, '66 ,
'69.
Joe P. Tackett, 13 Sycamore Dr.,
Florence, KY 41042, '60.

Two- Year Te1m Expiring Spring, 1975
i\1e rl A11('11 , 126 Coll t'gt· View Ct. , lorehead, KY 40:35 1, '48, '55.
Dr. William Blai r, 1252 tafford ve. ,
Paintsville, KY 4 1240, '50, '5 1.
Roy Caudill, Rt. I , ll illerest Rd. , Morehcac.l , KY 40:35 1, '36 .
Jim Davis, econd l. , Gray on, KY
41 143 , '63.
Dr. J ohn Dunran, 15 Me&dow brook,
Morehead, KY 4035 1, '60, '61.
t. ,
Jim Bob Fugate, 2964 Chase
Hu ntington, WV 25704, '60.
Dr. Allie Holbrook, 7302 Radcliffe Dr. ,
College Park, 10 20740, '32.
Ruth Reeve , 1601 Blackburn Ave. ,
Ashland, KY 41101 , '47.
Dr. J ames miley, Apt. 9, Mabry Manor,
Christy Creek, l\lorehead, KY 40351 ,
'62, '64.
Terry Wicker, 2288 Pine Knot Dr.,
Day ton, OH 4543 1, '62.
Continued on page 4
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Harry King Lowman, left, Ashland land developer and former
speaker of the Kentucky House of Representatives, received
the Outstanding Alumnus Award at the Annual Alumni
Award s Banquet on May 11. President and Mrs. Adron Doran

were presented a "Special Service Award" in recogmt1on of
their 20 years at the University. The Distinguished Faculty
Member Award went to Dr. Louise Quinn, assistant professor
of business.

Continued from page 3

Two-Year T e rm Expi1ing Spring, L976
elson A I!Pn. I 13 Gcsling Rd ., Krnwood ,

Russell . KY 41169, '59, '60, '69.
Roberl R. Allen. Box 493, Pres lonslm rg,

KY 4156:3, '65, '66.
David App lega te, Riverside Dr .. Grrr nup.
KY 4 114 4, '63.

.I oyce H. Cha llt'), 7:17 1\. \Vil~on \ vt· ..
\lorl'lwad. KY ~():l.i I , ·:m, '6 1.
Dr. William IIi:rgi n uotha111, I 00 Oak Ln ..
Pik!'villt•. K~ -ll.iO I, '(>6. '(>1.
Ma ry -\lirt• J a) llt\ 2 15 Tippt'LI \ vr.,
\lorr h!'ad, K Y 40;{S I , '34.
llf•lcn 1\orthrull. 4 14 \V. Sun

St..

~ l o n · h t"ad. K't lo:li I. ·ll:~. ·r, I .
Tom Romano. I :21(> l.t·nw k•· Hd .. \t•11ia.

0 11

Li:m.>. ·:;.>.

lJomlln Waltt-r. ):l:2(> ll t'l'"t'h<"ll \11' ..
Cin('inna li. OH )..):2011. ·.i(l . ·.;<).
llarold \Yil,.,on. JI IJ Ko11a nlt'ki Dr .. \lt.
S tr rlin g. K 't -l():l.):l, '61. ' (dl , ' 1:2.
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MSU HOMECOMING
IIMORE IN '74''
WEDNESDAY , OCTOBER 23
Concert: Godspell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8:00p.m. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Wetheri.Jy Gymnasium
(Concert sponsored by Student Government Association)
THURSDAY,OCTOBER24
Convocation . . . . . . . . . .
. ... .. . 10:20 a.m .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Button Auditorium
Dr. Forrest C. Pogue
(Sponsored by Phi Alpha Theta)
Concert: The Righteous Brothers and David Frye . . . . . . . . 8:00p.m. . . . . . . Wetherby Gymnasium
(Concert sponsored by Student Government Association)
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25
Candlelight Dinner
Homecoming Dance ...

. 6 :00 - 8:00p.m.
. 9:00p.m.

. . . . . Ballroom, Adron Doran University Center
Laughlin Health Building & Wetherby Gymnasium

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26
Alumni Registration & Open House .. 8:00 - 12:00
. . . . . . . . . . .
Ballroom , Adron
Dedication of Buildings . . . . . . . . . . 10:00 a.m. . .
The Lloyd Cassity Vocational Education Building
The Jerry F. Howeii-Cioyd D. McDowell Administration Building
The William H. Cartmell Hall
The Lyman V. Ginger Hall
Buffet Luncheon ... ... . . . . . 11:00-1:30 p.m.
Cafeteria, Adron
. . . . . . . . . . .
Football Game - Tennessee Tech . . . 2:30p.m .. .
ALL TIMES ARE CENTRAL DAYLIGHT TIME

. . . . . Alumni Center
Doran University Center

Doran University Center
Breathitt Sports Center
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30's
\ IAURI 1 E VI I
l-IE TE R (33),
t3ox 3 15, Rt. l, Farnwrsville, Ohio, has
been teaching math at Valley View for
I 9Y2 year~.
MARIE BARBOUR II OWARD (33),
:WH Flemingsburg Rd., ~lo re h ea d , Ky.,
rrtircd in 1973. Marie taught for 40
years in Rowan and Carter Counties.
HE SS IE E VA
Ft.:l.TZ
H.Ei\IICK (~7) , P.O. Box 54, Tarpon
Springs, Fla .. retired in 197 1. Prior to
ht> r retirement, she was principal for the
Skyview Elementary chool in Clrarwater, Fl a.
LOU , OW IIARRI
(311), 2272
\Vin che;.tr r Ave., Ashland , Ky .. taught
for the •hhland Board of Educatio n for
20 yea r" and fo r the Columbus, Ohio
Board of Education for 12 years. he
retired in I 97 1.
E U ICE \"1 RGI NIA \IITCIIELL
II ARPER (32), P.O. Box 65, 4609
Ridge S t. , South Shore, Ky., retired in
11)72. Prio r to her rr lirr ment, Eunice
waR s up e r int e nd en l of RacelandWorthington schools.
~ I ARI O \ F. IIAl\Il\10 D 09), 5611 1.
Sidn ry Rd., Cincinnati , Ohio, has been
employed as sale:- and ~e rvice re presentati ve for Allied Chemical Corp. fo r 34
years.
~0 1

40's
I\ IALlDE I lORN VI E. (•10), 2S2
Cecil Dr., \lorehrad, Ky., ha;. rr tired.
She tau ght at Brlfry ll igh 'chool for ~~1
years and at Dixie lligh School, Dayton.
Ohio fo r 15 year,;.
PA ULI E BUTCIIER GEt Tin (4:!),
S l ~l cad ow brook Dr., \l orr hracL Ky.,
ha:> br rn trac hing fo r th r Rowan
County Board of Edu cation for IC)
years.
lVII I IE MAE MELVI N IIOF LI CII
(4-1-), 225 Riverside Dr. , Ru;,..~ell. K).,
has bern teaching home rconomics fo r
tlw Ru s.~r ll Board of Edu cation fo r 17
year;;:.

IVIARm AR NETT III GG I : (l6), Rt.
6, Box 29 1, Portsmouth, Ohio, is
hr ha;, lwen
gu i dancr counselor.
employed by thr Po rtsmo uth Board of
Ed ucation for l ~ yea r~.
QUENTI N R. HOWARD (47), RFD
l , Box 8 10, Pikeville, Ky., i;. supervisor
of Title I reading for the Pike County
Board of Education. lie has hren editor
of the "ind \lagazinc since 197 1.
BUEl\ A "f{ IGIIT EL Y (<19), Box
279, alyersville, Ky., direr tr d a pil ot
program fo r Day Care Schools in
Magoffin County fr om L965 to 1969.
' he was s up ervisor 2nd guidancr
coun~r l or for the ~l agoffin County \VI
Progra m fro m 1969 to 197 1. She has
lwe n a :m b~ titut P trachrr fo r thr
\ lagoffin County lligh School ~i nce
197 1. ll r r hushand, III({A\1 ELY (49),
runs the " estern 1\uto ,'tore.
IIAHOLD 1.. IJOLBROOK ( 19 & 5(>),
II ~ Ea;.t Th ird St. , Gray:;on, Ky .. is
superinlr nd r nt for Lh<• C:.rlrr County
Board of Ed ucation.

50's
BL\ CH8 .lAY E W\LTZ (56),
4 18 "ilson Avr., 1\lorchead, Ky .. re tired
from teaching in 1969.
Tl t \ !\ 1DERSO
\V \R D (~f>),
2 106 \l bter Dr .. Wilmington, Uel., has
hern leac hing for the ::.late of Delaware
for fiH• yrars.
lL\ ZE L " EI.CII (56), Rt. 2, Brooksvill r, Ky.. is third grade tc•aciH·r at
Broob,illr r lemr ntary.

Pub lisl•ed semimon thly by \forehead S tate
University. Alumni R elations Office, A lumni
Center, University S treet, Mo rehead, Kentucky,
4035 1. Second Class postage paid at \lorPiwad,
Ken tucky.
/)oil ) "'' "/{

G E '\JE\ A STA~ IPE R IIAMILTO
(57), Box 17 1, llarold, Ky .. ha be•
leaching for the Fl oyd County Board
Educa tion for 27 years.
RO ' ~ IE E. GlUIER (58), Rt.
Ball Ct., Salt" m, Ind., is band direct
fo r We t Washington Schoo l Corp. ~
w if t·,
A C Y l\ 1 0 \T GO ~IER
GlUIER (57), is mu~ir !earhrr at W<
Clark Commu nity schools.
FR \i\K ELGENE IIAl\IILTO (51
2058 Williamsburg Rd., Le'l.ington, K:
is as;, is lant di rector, acco unt a1
control, for the Universit y llospital. I·
wife. PH YLLIS W\LTER IIA IILTC
(62), i::, teaching for th~· Fa} ette Coun
Board of Educati on.
\ RL.\ DALE \V\ LKE R (58), 5'
j ohn ' t. , Corhin , Ky., is o prrali
;.upen isor and has bren r mployed
Social Srrurit} Administra ti on for
yrar,.,.
T IIORi\TO
COL LI~: GA LLE
TEl \ (59), Rt. 2, Box 30:>, Maysvil
Ky., ha;. bern cmplo}'rd hy the l\las
Count) Board of Education as fil
wade teacher for 26 years.
J Olt . E. IIIGG ! :(59 & 60), Rt.
2 1 Ahbey Dr., Dadr City, Fla.,
associate professor of music at ainl I
Coll rge.
ELLEN CA MPB F.: LL IIAI.L (54), B
116, Comb,.,, K)' ., h .~,., bccu Lt•aching
thr Perry County Board of Ed ucati
fo r 19 year,;.
GEORGE R. II\ \l \1 (:5..J), Rt.
Vanceburg, Ky., i::. direc tor of pu
pt•r:.onnr l and is employed h} the I.e•
County Board of Education.
GEORGI.A BRAi\1EL \V \T 0 (5
8.) I Kreis Ln., Cincinnati. Ohio,
srcrrtar} and has hren em ploy<" d
Sperr) Remington for L I yea r~.
v iRGINIA FELYT H\ t All (5
Box :3..J~I , So. Portsmouth, Ky .. has b'
emplo)rd by the Porbmouth, 0
Board of Ecluea tio n a:, math supervi
for 18 ) ears.
\\ II.LARD L. FRU:- H (56), 7 11. ·
view Dr., West Carrollton, Ohio, ig pri1
pal at" e~t Carrollton junior high.
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You are Cordially Invited to Attend
the 1974 Homecoming Dance
October 25, 1974, at 9:00p.m.
in the Laughlin Health Building
and the Wetherby Gymnasium
on the Campus of Morehead State University
(Invitation admits one couple and must be presented at the door.)
Registration will be at Alumni Center.

HOMECOMING TICKET ORDER FORM
Name

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Address

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Please send me the tickets indicated below. I am enclosing a check for the full amount of order.
Friday, October 25
Candlelight Dinner

Price
$3.50 per person

Saturday, October 26
Buffet Luncheon

$3.00 per person

Football Game

Number

Amount

$4.00 Box
$3.50 Reserved
Total Amount Enclosed

$ _ __

Tickets ordered after October 16 may be picked up at the door or at the Alumni Center on campus. For tickets to SGA
concerts ($4.00 each). write : Business Office, HM 202 .

Return reservations and ticket orders to Alumni Center, Morehead State University, Morehead, Ky. 40351.
······································· ··········································································································································································
limited number of rooms will be available in Waterfield Hall for alumni, two per room, on a first come, first serve basis. A fee of S3
1r person will be charged.

ROOM RESERVATION FORM
ease reserve the following number of rooms on the nights specified below:
arne _______________________________________________________________________
ddress

--------------------------------------------------------------------- Ph one------------

riday, October 25
Number of rooms

----

Saturday, October 26
Number of rooms

---

4
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Alumn i A ssoctat ton
Mo rehead State University
MorP.head. K entucky 40351
Address Correc ti on Requ ested

Second Class Post age Patel at M orehead , K entucky

60's
P\TRIU\ \\Ji\ C\ I.I.II IEI{ (W),
:11 I Br lll'l"o nt•· Prin ct' ~~ ){d .. \ :-hland ,
J.- ~ .. h a~ lwt·n lt•ac hing in tlw \~hland
puhlic ~dwo l ~ fo r I :1 yea r~.
\111{ 1"1 I \ II\ \ IPTO\ JOII\ :-.0\
(hO). Bn \ :170, \irgit', J.-) .. i ~ :-t'hool
food :-t•n 11'1' dirt' dor for tlw Pi kt•
(.,,u nl \ Board of Eclul'alio n.
J'H \ \ J.- I. \\ E LCII ( 60). P. 0 . Bo'
17.1. :'idnt'). J.- ) ., i,.. principal fo r Br lfr)
II igh :-.dwol.
JOYU: :-' l E .JOII NSO\ GIH: Ei\E
({> 1). 80::! Clara :-' t.. \ ~ hl a nd , J.-y .. i,;
tt'adtin!! I n;l t ~h in Iron to n lligh :'chool.
li n h u~l•and. EI{ \E:-'T 1.[\\ I"' CRI:T\E
(():1), i:- pn·,..jd,•nt of tlw Ca\ <' Run Boat
(:,•nlt'r in Farnt t'r,... KY.
HILl I \1{1) F. II \\1\111. ( 6~ ) . IIJ:ll
\\ . l ull It' )•ark. \ . \ladi...on. llh io. ha:l.. ·~·n ka..lt ut!! rnu ... it· in tlw \l r nlor
for t· i~.dtt ) t'ar,...
t'\t' tttplt·d ..d wol ~
l{i t·ltard i- al ...o :-olo elarint'li:-t in tl w
( o ttc· •· rt ll a n d o f tilt' Pain r;.\i ll t•
\ln ... i•·ian.... l nion no. 6.17 lfi ... ' ' if1·.
1.\ I I ~ \ J.- l I{ I'l l II \\1\ Ill . (6 7 ). i:;d ... u lt'<l l'lt in!! ttttbit· in till' \11'11lor
1' \ I'IIIJI!Pd ,.,,·Ja ooJ:-.
H \IPII \\ . 11\ II. ((J:I) ..i ll:> ~ank•···
I{ d .. \l iddlt'lo\\ n. ( lhio. i... lt'ad tin!!: for
till' \lidd ldm'tt Board o f ~.d twa ti nn . IIi ...
\\ tl1·. \ 1\H) l.l ( . \\:-'\\ 1' 11\1.1. (h:l).
i:- l1n:-in~·...... tt• at· l ~t·r in l.ak o ta :-'l'hool
J)i... trid.
.IIIII \ < II \1 I. ((ll ). ::!::!1 Cliff Ca" ·
Hd .. :-.t. I o ut .... \l o .. i:- -.p•·•·ial agr nl for
th1· Ft·dnal Hun•an o f ln\t'-.Ligatio n. IIi,..
"if, .. ETT \ \\ \Tim IH I{) II \ 1.1. (6(>),
i:- ~'l ti d,lt H't ' •·oun ...~ · lor for :' t. l.o ui:( .onnl\ lloMd o f l·.dnt·a tiott.

!"H \1{0\ (.!{() Cll .J \COBS (65), ·I
l>er rfi eld \ illage, '\laysvillt• , Ky., has br en
an Plemt·ntar) ~r h oo l tt•ac·her for ~t'V t'n
year~. !"lw i:- c•mployed h) the Ohio
\ a lln
I o1· a l ~ r hoo l Di,.,trir t. ller
ltu ...hand . 1..\IUn ROBEI{T J \ COB!'
((>:>). i,., O \\ rwr and opera tor o f Larr) 's
I( ; \ .
JOII\ IWHERT II \I.L (66), Box 7 12 ,
FIIC. llc•ndt•r-<>n. Tenn .. i.. dirrr tor o f
alumni aff air,., a l Fr t•Pd-llardf'man
Coll r !!:t' . IIi, ,,ife, FRF:D \ SKELTON
II \LI. (u(J ), is insti t utional resrarr lt
a,.,,.,j,..La nl at Fn·rd-llard<'man.
D \\:\ ~ FL()) D GRIFFI'I II (67 ). Rt.
I, Bm. ::! \ . \ ~h land , Ky .. i.., inclu:-Lrial arb
lt'a r her al \\ ltt•t•lf'rshurg ll igh :'ehool. I lis
wiff' , 1.1\ 1) \ Cll .i\ PI\ IAN GI{ IFFIT II (69
& 7:l). i-. "''t'ond grad e tt•adt('r and i:;
t• mployPcl h) tltr Ho) d Co unt~ ::.chool
"' :-te rn.
\\\ (, \BH \1{0 S'l \ "FORD (68),
1'.0. Bo' 100, .Jeff, K) ., i ~ fir~! grad!'
tt·at·lu·r for Ha zard Ci tY !"dmo l~.
.I 0 II \ I· I{ \ \ K Ll :\ \\ EBB ( 68), ..t.:> I :>
1·.. Gra nt. \pt. B::!36, Tu r,.,on. \riz.. i, a
pilot in lht• lnilt•d S tale, \ir Fo rrr.
Y\' 0\\ 1·: BI·:NTI.E) \\0001\RD
((>II). 1117 :'mi t lt Bran r lt l{d. , Greenup,
J.- ~ .. i... lt'adtin:r for thf' Crt•t• nup Coun t\
Boa r d o f Educa ti on. llrr hu ~band.
I{O BEirl 1'\l L \\001> \ HD (62), is
ml'la ll uqriral t•ngitH'l'r for 1\rmro.
JOII\ 1'. T l~: l{i\EY (61)). Carter Ca, rs
:-talt• Park . 011\t' ll ill. K) .. i,. r mpl oyr d
It~ !Itt· h t·ntul' k ~ l>epartnwnt o f Park,. a"
nalurali ... t. IIi,. \\'ife, I.EI.\ \ \ GR \\ ES
T II : H\ 1 ·: ~ . (611), i' ltotttt' t'l'on omit·~
in ,. t rt tt· to r fo r Kc•ntuc·k, Chri:-lian
C'olll'!!t'

70's
Cll \ RLE. P. BEETZ, JR. (7<
Phy s ir,., Dep t. , Purd tt t' Univ., Wt
Lafaye ltr, Ind., is a rr:-ra rch assi;.lanl. I
i ~ al,.o a Ph. D. candidalr at Punl
LniHr,.il) . IIi:- '~ifr. VIRC I\L\ FOC I
BEETZ (6<J), is lra r lting junior hi
Rc hool.
ROBE l{']' R. BRO\\"' (70) , Rt.
Louio.a. Ky., i, assi;,tanl t•a,.,h ir r for l
Fir::.t ~ a li onal Hank o f Lo ui:-a. Hi, wi
\ \11\ LO U! E BRO\\\ (69),
lraching fourth grade for th e Lawre n
Count y Board o f Edur ation.
:\lED \IlLLARD FRI ECE (70), Cha
\ p~ .. :::kimo nle, Pine llill. \ .].,has be
t• mpl o} rd by Llw U. '. Po,.Lal ~ ervicr
postal in:.prclor for tlw pa ~t th, cr yea
llis wife, I': LAI E II UGIIE ' FRIEl
(71 ). i,., lr aching fo r thr Berlin Borou
Board o f Educatio n.
P \l I. R. G \I"' E ' ('i'O), l Gra) I
T e rract·. F'anwood, \ ..f., is resrar
chrmi~-.t for Exxon Oil Corp.
.\R \ II j.\R RELL GlLB ERT (7
21 Danir l Dr .. I Iazard, K) ., " a, a\\ ard
EPD.\ ft•llow,.,hip for doctoral "tttd) I
) ear and Litis ) ra r. She i ~ working low1
an Ed. D. in vocational edu cation w
empha ~i,., in home e!'o nomic.-> lracl
r du calion.
ROGE R D. T HO \I\:-. (71 ), 28 E1
Ave.. Ft. Tuckrr, Ala., i~ a helicop
in:.tru ctor for Llw U.S. \ rmy. IIi~ w·
\lA f{ ) Cl \II\ II GS TII0\1 .\ S, io. abt
1971 gradu ate.
ROBERT LE\VI ' 11\\1\10:\ ' (7
:l78 1 Gkngar) Avr ., Cincinnati , Ohio
a ma th tr a!'her and t'Oal' h. Ro ll<'rl
l' mpl o ~ t•d h) t hr Deer Park commun
,.,C')wo l;..

